Tuesdays - T-Bird TV, school video production, recorded in leadership the week prior, purpose is to advertise upcoming events, recognize students, and highlight past activities.

Wednesday - Club day, all leadership students are assigned to a club

Thursdays - Tournament days - soccer, basketball, minute to win it, obstacle course, checkers, paper airplane, jump rope, video game

Fridays - Prize Wheel for students wearing a spirit shirt (ASB Dot spirit pack) or on dress up days.

Daily - Students can check items out from our student store, basketballs, footballs, jump ropes, etc.

Academic Recognition - Pizza BBQ every 6 weeks @ lunch. Music and picnic style lunch. Mid year, Academic Dinner for all parents and students.

AP - Tuesday—Friday 13 minute class tat the beginning of the day, to see and make sure students get off to the right start. This is where announcements and flag salute are done whole class. We also watch t-bird tv which is the weekly announcement and encouraging videos for our students.

Club T-Bird—this is something new to our school this year. In order to get into this “mystery room”, you must be powered on with a 3.0 or higher, or can earn a token to get in. A teacher can also be your way in, but the teacher must stay there with you and when the teacher leaves you leave as well.

Power Stickers - Weekly grades, Power on/off, GPA, honor roll, students place in their agenda. On/Off they use these for wristbands for big events. “Power on to play”
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